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PEOPLE AND THE CHURCH VERSUS THE STATE : 
THE CASE OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH IN POLAND 
by Szymon Chodak 
Profes sor Szymon Chodak , born in Polan d ,  was 
educa ted at t he Univers ity of  Leningrad ( U . S . S . R . ) ,  
Unive r s it y  of  War s aw and the London Scho o l  of  
Economics . He  worked ,  t aught and did re s earch in 
th e Sovie t Union , Po land , Ghana , Tanzania , 
Univers ity of Chicago , and for a number of  years at 
the Po l i t i c a l  Science Dep artment , Unive r s it y  of 
Cal i forn i a ,  Berke ley . For the l a s t  t en years he has 
been a Pro f e s sor of Soc i o l ogy at Concordia 
Univers ity , Montreal , Canada . His  books and 
ar t ic les ap peared in a number of language s ,  at  
first mo s t ly in Po l i sh . The article  pub l i shed in 
this is sue is an updat e d  and thoroughly revised  
ve rsion of a p ap er pre sented earl ier t o  the Annual 
Meet ing of Socio logy of  Religion , Toronto , in 1981 , 
which was lat er pub l i she d  under the t it le "The 
Secular Role of the Catho l ic Church in Present-Day 
P o land , "  which was pub l i shed in Nationa l i t ie s  
Papers ,  Vo l . X ,  No . 2 ,  Fal l  1 98 2 .  
There i s  a large city  s quare in the cap i t a l  city  of  Po land which 
be fore Wor ld War II was c a l led Joze f Pi lsudski Square . It was renamed 
Ado lf  Hit ler Platz under the Nazi s .  After 1 945 , in commemoration of the 
vi c t ory over _ the Nazis , it was renamed Vict ory S quare ; the name rema ins . 
Fol lowing the impo s i t i on of General Jaruze l ski ' s  mi l i t a ry rule in 
Decemb er 1981 ,  t he s qua re turned into a b a t t l e f ie ld for a different 
vict ory : day after day , for several month s ,  the peop l e  o f  War saw erect ed 
there a huge f loral cro s s , a monument to t he out lawed S o l idarity union 
movement .  On some day s the cro s s  bore the portra i t  of the int e rned 
S o l idar ity leader Lech Wale sa . On other days it was adorned with the now 
famous re d on whi t e  inscrip t i on ,  S o l i darno sc . Every night , the po l ice 
removed t he f lowe rs . Every day the people returned and rebuilt  the 
cro s s . Eventua l ly , the p o l ice and the drea de d  ZOMO security force s ,  with 
their c lubs , t e ar gas and water cannons , c ame at noon , when the crowd 
was praying and singing hymns . The f l ower s  were tramp l e d  over and the 
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c rowd was f orce ful ly di sper se d .  Then t he author i t ies erected a h i gh grey 
fence around Vic tory Square to prevent the peop le o f  War s aw from 
gathe ring and r ebui l ding it with f lowe rs again . The fence--the 
Jaruze l s ki victory monument--now s t ands in the heart of War s aw l ike that 
other wa l l  s t ands in the cent er of Ber l in . The fence is symbo l ic not 
on ly of conf ront a t i on , but of the l ong , ongoing s t rugg le be tween the 
S o l idar ity movement , backe d by the Ca tho l ic Chu rch , and t he government 
of Poland , backed by the Soviet Union . 
Under the Commun i s t  sys tem , churche s are exc luded from the 
po l i t ic al activities  and f rom many spheres of social  act ivity . The 
Church is  not supp o s e d  to  form po l i t ic a l  partie s ,  or get too involved in 
current p o l itics . Gener a l l y ,  the church ' s  concerns are limited t o  
re l i g ious and moral  is sue s . They are expec t e d  to  speak up only in 
spec ial s i tua t io ns , when economic , social and p o l it ical i s sues invo lve a 
h i ghly ethic a l  dimens ion . Then they are expec t e d  by the p eop l e  not to 
rema in s i lent , even wh en gove rnment s  feel d i f f erent ly . 
In Pol and the Roman Catho l ic Church ha s succeeded in preserving it s 
t ra d i t ional inf luence and g iv ing new me aning to t ra d i t i onal va lues and 
norms , whi l e  acquiring a new ro le in contemporary society . In at t empt ing 
to pre serve bo th its  religious and its na t iona l i s t ic ho l d  on soc iety , 
the Polish  Church ha s supp ort e d  cau s e s  which earlier had been tho se  of  
t he sec u l ar left-wing in t e l l ectual oppo s i t ion and t he nationa l i stic 
forc e s .  Even though it rema ins conservat ive on many i s sue s , to large 
sect ions of the P o l ich soc iety t he Church s t ands for free dom of 
expre s s  ion , a s sociat i on and e qua l i ty , and defence of  nat i onal i dent ity 
and t radit ions . Defence of t he ri ght to wor sh ip thus has evo lved into 
the defence of  free dom of  thought and expre s s ion and int o the broader 
spectrum of  human rights . Without becoming a p o l i t ical  party or 
compe t ing for po l it ic a l  power , the Po l i sh Church has t aken on the ro l e  
of a uni que , n on-par t i s an umb re l la  ins t i t ut i on that def ends t he right t o  
pro f e s s  idea l s  differing from tho s e  imp o s e d  by the S ta t e . Because o f  
t h i s  pos i t i on v i s-a-v i s  t he S tate , the Church has won a n  unprecedented 
popularity and re spect among the Po l i s h  populat ion . 
Previous , perio dic rebe l l ions t ook p lace in Po land in 1 9 56 , 1968 , 
1970  and 1 9 7 8. In tho s e  ins t ances only certain sect ions o f  the 
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pop u lation we re inv o lve d .  The e l ect i on of Karol Wo j t yl a  to t he Papacy 
and h i s  subsequent vi s i t  to Po land in the Summer of 1979  engendered a 
s itua t ion whe re a l l  f orces that oppo sed the S t a t e  became united , and 
invo lve d the ent ire popu lat ion in a l l  kinds of ant i-government a l  
activit ies. Wide spread s t rikes erupted i n  Gdansk ,  S i l ezia and Bydgoszcz . 
The workers no t only demanded higher wages and oppo sed foo d price 
incre ases , but a l so c a l le d  for , and won , a number of unprecedented 
po lit i c al conce s s ions . The se  inc luded the r i ght t o  form unions free of 
Pa rty control , t he right to s t r ike , and t he right of worke rs to voice 
their op inions on the divi s ion of  nat i onal income for consump t ion and 
for inves tment , and on wage and price p o l i c ie s--a l l  mat t e rs wh ich , unt i l  
then , had been determine d b y  the Par ty a l one . They a l s o demanded ,  and 
we re promised by t he gove rnment , an eas ing of censorship of e s s ent ial  
pub l i shed informa t io n ,  as we l l  as me dia acce s s  for the i r  rep re sent a t ives 
and t he Church. Peasants j oined in with their demands to e s t ab l i s h  a 
Peasant Solidarity Union . The government , wh ich re fused at  f i r s t  to 
al low such an organiza t ion ,  had t o  re lent and accept th i s  demand a l so . 
What began a s  mere ly a st rugg le aga in s t  food price increa s e s  in 
some s ec t ions of t he pop ulat i on ,  a s truggle for free dom of  r e l igious 
pract ices  in anot her sect ion , and for intel lectual free dom in st i l l  
other par t s  of society , evo lve d into a ma j or ongo ing s trugg l e  for the 
transformat i on of the system of  government and of  social  condit ions. 
This s i tuat i on i s  unp recedented in Communi s t-ru led c ount r ies. The Soviet 
Union could , of  cour s e , have que l le d  this rebel l ion by sending i t s  
t roops and K . G.B. forces into Poland. The price i t  wou ld have p a i d  for 
th i s  woul d  have been so  high , however , that it  has not dare d  t o  do to 
Po land what it did to Czecho s lovakia and Hungary . The Sovi e t s  have 
entrus t e d  thi s  j ob ,  for the moment , to Gene ral Jaruze l ski and the 
m i l itary . 
During it s heydey , when it s t i l l  was lega l in December 1981 , ten 
mil l i on peop le , including a large number of Party members , belonged to 
th e f i r s t  independent un ion in the Communi s t  count rie s ,  S o l idarnosc , 
wh ich refused to recognize the guidance of t he Po l i sh Un ited Workers ' 
Party ( PUWP ) .  During the Augus t  1982 demons trat ions , the ful ly e quipped 
secur ity forces , in some in s tances army uni t s , were po s i t ioned a l l  over 
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the country to  face po s s ib l e  demon s t ra t i ons . S t i l l ,  in about 60 c i t i e s  
p eo p le came out i n  ma ss to face t he p o l ice forma t ions . Regardless  of  the 
way it is evalua t e d , aP. d to whom the victory is a t t r ibute d ,  it was proof 
that t he ma s sive support for S o l idarity h as not van i she d .  P o l and has 
thus become a Commun i s t  coun try where farmers are not co l l ec t ivize d ,  
whe re t he Churc h ,  wh ich h as never accepted the control of  t he Party , 
en j oy s  wide support among the int e l lectua l s  and the ma s s e s ; and also  a 
country whe re worke rs , mo st of  the populat i on , a re invo lve d in permanent 
rebe l l ion-- in some periods openly , in others , subdued and p a s s ively . 
Th i s  s trugg l e  cont i nues and t he out come c annot be predicted . Despite  the 
fact that S o l i dari t y  ha s been out l awed an d many of i t s  act i v i s t s  kept in 
in ternment , and d e s p i te mi l it ary rul e ,  t he workers have won a major 
vic t ory in the i r  s t rugg le against contro l by the State . 
I t  a l so has b e en a v ict ory for t he Roman Catho l ic Church . Lef t -wing 
· in tell e c t ua l s  of the Committee of Soc ial S e l f -Defense ( K . O . R . ) 
co ope rated in this s trugg le with Catho l ic inte l l ectua ls  by adv i s ing 
workers at st riking p lant s .  Cro s s e s  were erec t e d  at many . s i t e s  where 
s t rike rs we re prote s t ing not only again st workers ' ,  but int e l l ectuals ' 
condi t i ons , as we l l . Pri e s t s  prayed in workshops and factor i e s . Striking 
women in factor i es s ang r e l i g i ous s ongs . The f irst thing that Watesa , 
leader of the st riking workers , did a f t e r  the victorious  conclus i on of  
nego t iat ions w i th t he s ta te rep re s ent a t ives ,  was  to  go to War saw and see 
Prima t e  Wyszynski . When asked about the me aning of  the c ro s s e s  at their 
p l ant s ,  t he worke rs exp laine d  that  mo s t  of  them we re b e l ieve rs . Yet  the 
cro s s  was regarded not me rely as a re l igious symbo l ,  but as a symb o l  o f  
t he workers ' pos i t i on ;  t he working c l a s s , they b e l ieve , i s  cruc i fied i n  
Poland . 
The worker s ,  al though b e l iever s ,  were no t s imp ly b l ind f o l l ower s  of  
t he Churc h .  The s tr ikers re j ected t he a rchbi shop ' s  c a l l  for moderat ion 
during the course of the s t rike and for accept ance of the government ' s  
o ff e r . The Church , though venerate d ,  was a l so expected to repre sent 
publ ic sent iment . The Church is aware of this . In a sens e ,  it is act ing 
in i t s  t ra d i t i onal nat iona l i s t ic role , wh ich deve l oped during the 19th 
century when Po land was rul e d  by Rus s ia , Prus s ia ,  and Aus t ri a . I t  also 
is p la y ing a new r o le deve l oped in accordance with its  interp retat ion of  
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t he dec i s ions of p o l i c ies  re ached by t he S ec ond Vatican Counc i l . 
The Jul ian Character o f  the Roman Catho l i c  Church in Po land 
The is sue , as s e en by Catho lics  and non-Ca t ho l ic int e l l ectuals  and 
some part of the clergy in Po land , can be out l ined as f o l l ows : S ince 
Chri s t ianity bec ame the o f f i c ial  religion under Emperor Cons tant ine in 
th e ·  4th century , the Church part ic ip a t e d  in the exerc i s e  o f  p o l i t ical  
powe r ,  at  first in Rome and Byzant ium , and then e l sewhe re in Europe . In 
sp i t e  of occ a s iona l con f l ic t s  and disrup t i ons in relat i ons be tween the 
mo na rchy and t he clergy , t he dual ity of  t he secular and the ecc l e s ia s t ic 
authori t ie s  was pres e rve d a lmo s t  unt i l  Wor ld War I I . The Church enj oyed 
many bene f its  f rom this  par t ic ipat i on .  S ome a spects of this  exerc i s e  of 
power , however , are pres ent ly cons idered to have been d i s advantageous to 
t he Church and i nconsi s tent with i t s  r e l i g ious m i s s i on .  As a p a r t ic ipant 
in the official  struc t ure of power and bearer of o f f i c i a l  ethical 
va lue s , t he Church was part of the e s t ab l i s hment . I t  had t o  protect  the 
exist ing social  order and po l i t ic a l  power s t ruc t ure and these  could not 
always be regarded as ethical enough f rom a Chr i s t ian p o s it ion . 
In the course of  the 20th century , however , the Constantinian 
per iod came to an end . The Roman Catho l ic Church , like o ther churches , 
ha s been increasingly exc luded f rom the exerc i se o f  p o l it i cal  power and 
f rom dec i s ion-mak ing proc e s s e s , not on ly in Communist , but in We s tern 
and other countrie s as we l l . It  has l o s t  control over educat i on and 
we l fa re services . As a r e s ul t , some of the c lergy at t he Counc il , and 
ev en more so in Pol and later , felt  that the Catholic Church not only 
must ac cept separa t i on from t he s ta t e  but , in turn , mus t  declare i t s  own 
separat ion from the e s t ab l i shment in general , and part icularly f rom the 
s t a te and corp ora te s t ructure . They f e l t  that the church had a moral 
ob l i gat ion to defend social  just ice , the right of  indivi dua l s  t o  pro t ect 
t he ir individual ity , and other es sen t i a l  rights . They c a l l e d  for the 
church to condemn the material ism and social in just ice perp e trated by 
c ap i tal ism,  soc ial i sm and t he contemporary state . The Counc i l  recogni zed 
this change . It adopte d ,  however , a mo dest formula in def ining its 
po s i t ion . In para graph 76 of the Con s t itut ion on the Church in the 
Modern Wor l d , the Counc i l  dec lared that "the Church , by reason of her 
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role and compe tence , i s  not iden t i f i e d  in any way with the p o l i t ical 
communi t y  nor bound to any po l i t ical  system . She is at once a s ign and a 
safe-guard o f  the transcendent chara ct e r  o f  the human Per s on . " 1 
The new s itua t ion was a l so discus sed in many document s re lea sed by 
the Counc i l , part icularly in the Cons t i tut ion on the Church in the 
Mo dern Wor l d . 2 Thi s document , and i t s  imp l ic at ions for s t ate-church 
re lat ions , was reviewe d  with great int ere s t  by t he Po l i sh Catho l ic press 
and was ana lysed  in a number o f  books which appeared in Po land . 
3 
Both 
t he h ie ra rchy of t he Church and the Ca thol ic int e l l i gent s ia searched for 
a mo del  of stat e-church re lat ions and were keen to e s t ab l i sh the 
ident ity of t he church v i s-a-v is t he s ta te , and particularly the 
communi s t  s t a t e . 
The Po l i sh Church ha s a long h i s tory o f  re s i s t ing the encroachment 
of the S tate . For a hundred and f i fty years , in areas under Rus s ian 
occupat ion , it operat e d  under the re s t r ic t i ons  of the Tsar i s t  regime , 
wh ich regarded it as an a l ien nat iona l i s t  force . The tsars  c la imed the 
r i ght to appo int the highe s t  po s t s  of the c l ergy . They wante d  ful l  
c ontrol of a l l  l inks betwe en t he Catho l ic Church and t he Va t ic an .  At one 
t i me ,  they even demanded that the Church sub s t i tute Rus s ian for Lat in a s  
t he o f f i c ial  Church langua ge . Af ter Wor ld War II , under t he Communist 
reg ime , the Church wa s pushed out o f  pub l ic l i f e , r e s t ricted to r itual 
per formances only , r e s t ricted in bui l ding new churche s ,  forced to pay 
he avy property taxes , harr a s s e d  in var ious ways , and accus e d  of serving 
foreign enem ies . 
The Po l i sh Church was one of the f i r s t  large nat i onal Roman 
Ca tho l ic Church es forced to c onf ront a Commun i s t  s t a te , in wh ich the 
government c l a imed exc l us ive cont ro l not only over p o l i t ic a l  and 
economic a ffairs , but in t he sphere of educa t ion ,  f am i ly l ife , and moral 
st andar ds a s  we l l . Thi s  s i tuat ion was we l l  out l ine d in a recent art ic l e : 
As for the commun i s t s ,  the i r  Marxis t-Len in i s t  
doctrine demanded c l e ar repudiat i on of any s ort o f  
re l ig ious ideo logy ; the law of h i s t ory and n o t  the 
grace of God laid the foundat i on for t he dicta tor­
sh ip of the pro letariat . The communi s t  l e a ders had 
every re a s on to announce war on t he Church . But 
there a l s o  were good reas ons for dec laring on ly 
co ld war . The Church had a coherent , uni form 
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organi zation ,  not inf erior to that of the Communi s t  
Party , and in addit ion it had a large social bas i s  
which t he communi s t s lacke d .  The commun i s t s  had for 
th e t ime being to tolerate the independence of 
their imp lacab l e  opp onent , but by no means �id  t hey 
intend to ma intain this s i tuat ion for ever . 
Fi ght ing t he new encro achment of t he state in a l l  spheres o f  l i f e ,  
the Church began t o  oppose  po l i c i e s  that re stricted i t s  inf l uence and 
that re duced indiv i duals  to inte rchange able part ic ipan t s  in s t ate 
agenc i e s  in what to the Church seemed a mor a l ly and cultura l ly 
devastat ing environment . Unexpec te d ly , even to i t se l f , perhap s , t he 
Church took on a role it had not he l d  at any other p lace or t ime . 
At f ir s t , t he Church was on ly react ing and de fending i t s e l f  against 
re str i c t i ons . But gradua l ly the Church began to i n i t i a t e  a more 
sys tema t ic ac t i on in de fence of i t s  p r i nc i p l e s  and activ ity . Eventua l ly ,  
the leadership o f  the Church began t o  ra{s e  moral is sues import ant to 
soc iety , but c onflict ing with t he Part y ' s pol icy . Wh ile ge t t ing invo lved 
in such act iv i t i e s  which , evident ly , contained po l it i c a l  imp l ic at ions , 
the Po l i sh Church re fused to act as po l i t ic a l  oppo s i t ion in t he s t r ic t ly 
po lit ical  meaning of the wo rd . Whether this  was int ended or not , and 
wheth er t he leader ship of t he Church accepted it or not , by a s s ert ing 
its  re l i g ious , cultura l , and moral  role  in society it performed the role 
of the p r inc ipal  opp o s it ion in soc iety . Because it formed the only 
legal ly ava i lable organi zat ion out s ide the al l-embrac ing s t a t e  and 
because it promo ted a diff ere nt mo ral ity and diff erent va lue s t andards , 
it was perceived a s  an alternat ive to the State . Becaus e the Church was 
exc luded f rom po l i t ic a l  a c t i vi t ies , was per secuted , and yet had t o  speak 
out agains t the immorality of state  bureaucracy , discr imina t i on against 
bel ieve rs and · non-Party membe rs , it began to represent , at f ir s t , the 
soc i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  s t rivings of bel i evers , and eventually of the 
left-wing Democratic and New Socia l i st movement as we ll . In s p i te of the 
fact that the Church cont inued to c l ing to it s conservat ive tradit i on ,  
i t  was regarded a s  be ing progre s s ive and , indeed ,  had t o  support the 
movement for democracy . It was thus trans formed int o  a veh ic le of 
revo l t . This was s imi lar to t he s ituat i on in the 19th century . Then , 
under the part i t ion o f  Pol and , the Church was regarded a s  the p r inc ipal 
in s t itution of nati onal ident ity and unity , as we ll as t he abode of 
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na t i onal c onsc i ousne s s . I t  is s t i l l  viewed as a c t ing in this  c apac ity . 
In our time s , however , it i s  s a i d  that the Church has change d .  I t  
d o e s  not repre sent the Con s t ant inian tradition but a new Jul ian 
tr adi t i on in the Church ' s  h i s t o ry . 
Jul ian Aposta te , nephew of Constant ine I who rule d the Roman empire 
f rom 361 to 3 63 , in an e f fort to re s tore t he cul ture of ant iquity , 
at tempt e d  to de s t roy the Church by exc luding it from partic ipation in 
t he power s tructure . He did not in s t itute a s y s t emat ic persecut i on of 
Chr i s t ians , yet as a resu l t  of this exc l us i on f rom p o l i t i c a l  powe r ,  the 
Church was forced to act in a d i f f erent · role than it did under 
Co nst ant ine . Us ing the analogy of anc ient t imes , the Po l ish wr iter 
Bohdan Cywinski , has c o ined the concept Jul i an Church to denote the 
features of the Church when it was forced to act under the cond i t i ons o f  
t he p o s t-Con s tantin ian per iod . Depr ived of i t s  p o l i t ical  po s i t ion in 
society , it sus t a ins  i t s  po s i t i on by winning respect through i t s  mora l 
author it y .  Accor ding to Cywinski : 
th e Jul i a n  i s  exac t ly the opp o s ite  to the Constan­
tine s i tua t ion . Instead of cooperat ing , the s ecular 
and ecc l e s ia s t ic author i t i e s  are in conf l ic t . The 
Church is put in a pos it i on in which she has no 
op t i on but to be in oppo s i t ion . She is devo i d  o f  
po l i t ic a l  power b u t  i s  recognized b y  the soc iety as 
its pr inc ipal  moral  authority . Thi s  p rovides her 
with a new s ource o f  st rength • • . Per secuted and 
ab andoned by opportuni s t s , the Jul i an Church i s  
nevert he le s s  res i d ing a t  the highest  ethical  
a l t itudes in the eyes of the pub l ic . She is  
sur rounded by gl ory and app lau3e .  The Ju l i an 
tradition i s  beau t i fu l  and durab l e . 
Cywinski further po inted out : 
the Ju l ian i s  not a Church wh ich on i t s  own 
vo l it i on gave up t he part ic ipat i on in power . To the 
cont rary , she is rancorous and b i5ter that she was 
excluded from part icipat ion of i t . 
What i s  even more important i s  that in this new moral capac ity , the 
Church doe s  no t nece s sa r i l y  ident i fy i t se l f  with the society who s e  moral 
author ity it rep res ent s .  Ra the r ,  the Church s t ands aloof and expect s  
so cie ty t o  ident i fy i t s e l f  with the va lues and s t r iving o f  the Church . 
Th i s , Cywinski p o int s  out , i s  obvi ou s ly very d i f f erent f rom representing 
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and re f l e c t ing t he va lues and hopes of the peop le . But at t he same t i me 
it wins the support of the mas s e s  because it i s  persecuted . Cywinski 
a l so as serts that the Ju l i an Church c la ims to have a monopo ly on mora l 
righteousne s s . As a re su lt , it  re fus e s  to  recogn i ze and to coope rate 
with other groups that o ppo se the S t a t e . Th i s  was the c a se in anc ient 
Julian times . I t  a l s o  i s  the case in pres ent-day Po land , whe re the 
Chu rch has been forced in to t he role of an opp o s i t i on that re fuses  to 
accept secular group s who ca l l  themse lve s oppo s i t ion and who f i ght the 
s tate . 
It mus t be ob s e rved that , to some extent , this  s i tuat ion ha s 
changed r ecent ly . The secula r ,  and f re quent ly s o c i a l i st or l e f t -wing , 
oppo s i t ion in Poland , recogni z ing the eth i c a l  authority  o f  the Church 
among t he mas s e s , views the Church as t he l ea ding force of d i s s ent . 
Regar dl e s s  of it s ob j ect i ons  to the Va t ic an ' s  and the Po l i sh c l e rgy ' s 
po s i t i on on ma tters such as fami ly p l ann ing and b irth contro l , where the 
Church takes a conservat ive s t and , the secular oppo s i t ion s t ands on the 
s ide of t he Church on the p r inc ipa l  i s sue at pres ent--oppo s i t i on to  the 
al l-contro l l ing s t at e .  Aga in , part i a l ly against  the exp l ic it wishes  o f  
some membe rs of t he c l ergy , the Church has b e en t rans formed into the 
pa tron of all  oppo s i t ion force s .  It  warns aga ins t  v i o l ence but i s  
ob l i ged to forg i ve individua l s  who f i ght the oppre s s ive s t ate , even i f  
they turn to open rebe l l ion . .  I t  ca l l s  for mo dera t ion , but shou l d  the 
worke rs and pea s an t s  have to face the p o l i ce or the Soviet army , the 
Church wou ld have to  support them against the e s t a b l i shment . 
It  a l so must be obs e rved that the P o l i sh Catho l ic Church has become 
the h i gh moral and soc i a l  autho r i t y  of s o c i et y ,  not only because it i s  
no longer a part o f  t he organi z at i on o f  power and s tate , and i s  in the 
Jul ian po s it ion , but a s  a re sul t of a number o f  othe� fac t or s . Firs t ,  in 
P o l and , not on ly was the Church exc l ude d f rom exerc i s ing powe r ,  but the 
oppo s it ion-minded ind ividua l s  we re proh i b i t e d  f rom forming a legal 
oppo s i t i on ,  and , t here fore , turned to t he per s ecuted Church and used i t  
in the ir st rugg le . Second , in contrast  t o  other church e s  i n  Eastern 
Eu rope who se role and pres t i ge in society a re pre sent ly dec l in ing , the 
Pol i sh Church has become more mi l i t ant in i t s  re l i gious , ethical  and 
po l i t ic a l  act ivit ies . As - a  r e s ult , the Church act ive ly promo t e s  a s t rong 
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mor al  and ideological cha l lenge to the Pa rty and t he S ta t e . Fina l ly ,  the 
Church ha s been led by the s t rong-wi l l e d  Archb i shop s Wys zynski , Wo j tyla , 
Kac zmare k ,  Klepac z ,  and othe rs who have fear l e s s ly opposed t he State , 
and , therefore , became inf luent i a l  and char i sma t i c  fi gure s in soc iety . 
Because they cha l l enged the State on moral grounds rather than on 
s t r i c t l y  po l i t ic a l. terms , they won s o c i a l  approva l and were ab le to 
enh ance re ligi o s ity as we l l .  
Thre e  Fea ture s o f  Po l i sh Re l igios ity 
E l s ewhere in Europe , part icularly in Britain , France and the 
S c andinavian coun t r i e s , no more than f i ve pe rcent of t he populat ion 
a t t e nd church on an average Sunday . Even in the tradi t i ona l ly re l igious 
La t in c oun tries  of S outhern Europe , t he numb er of act ive Catho l ic s  i s  
rap i d ly . dwind l ing . Thi s  dec l ine has been att ribut e d  t o  growing 
urbani zat ion , indus t r ialization ,  the sp read of secular e ducation , 
di s so lut ion of tra d i t i ona l communa l loca l i t i e s , abandonment o f  
ant i quated norms , and other s imi lar cau se s . Yet i n  Communi st Poland , 
which ha s rap idly become indus t r ia l i ze d  and urbani zed and ha s one o f  the 
worl d ' s hi ghe st pe rcentage of univers ity gradua t e s  and those who are 
invo lve d in contemporary inte l lectual c oncern s , the churches are u s ua l ly 
c rowded on Sundays . To be sure , in the ir d a i ly hab it s , mo st Poles  do not 
seem to be more re l igious than , for in s t ance , I t a l ians or other 
Catho l ics in Europe . On the who l e , they are not fanat ical  about 
re l i g ion . In this strongly Catho l ic count ry , the rate of divorce is  one 
of the hi ghe st in Europe . Birth control and abort ion a re . widely 
prac tice d .  There is amp le ev idence that , t o  some of the Po l i s h  peop le , 
part ic ipa t ion in re ligi ous acts is important for tru ly r e l i g ious 
re a s on s . To others , however , it provi d e s  the means through which they 
c an man ife st their na t iona l i s t  fee l ings . To s t i l l  o thers , t he Church i s  
an ins t i t ution through which they can expre s s  the ir oppo s i t ion t o  the 
government ' s  inade quacy in so lving t he country ' s  economic and social 
problem s , a s  we l l  as to it s dependence on the Soviet  Union . 
As in the 1 9 th century , the Cathol ic Church now con s t itutes  the 
anchor age of nat ional tradit ion . It provides the l ink with the c iv i l i za­
t i onal e nt ity of the We st , to wh ich the int e l l igent s i a  as we l l  a s  the 
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ma s s es feel they be long cultura l ly and psyc ho logical ly . Poland i s  
Catho l ic no t only becau s e  mo s t  Poles  a r e  chr i s tened at b i rt h  and marry 
in the Church , nor because many att end Mas s ,  but mo s t ly because they 
ident ify themse lves as be longing to a Roman Catho l ic civi l i z a t ion ; 
because they prof e s s  a Roman Catho l ic wor l d-out l ook and ideo logy . They 
may no t subscribe to the Vat ican 1 s po s i t ion on birth contro l or o the r 
is sues any more than i s  done e l sewhe re in Europe , yet t hey regard t he 
Pope , the Po l i sh Primate , and the l eading b i shop s a s  the i r  true na t iona l 
spiritual leaders . Even t he Party must now accept this  a s  rea l it y .  
Mos t  Po les are unhappy with the gove rnment and the po l i t i c a l  system 
not on ly because o f  t he s t andar d o f  l iv ing or because t he g overnment 1 s 
po l i cie s are was t e fu l  and ine ffic ient , but a l s o  becau s e  they f e e l  that 
th e irs is  a government impo sed by t he S oviet Uni on , and the re f ore not 
truly their own . As ment ioned above , the Church is p erce ived as the 
alternat ive . To mo st of the pop u l a t i on ,  t he Church rep r e s en t s  t he 
ideo logy of truth , human dignity , f ree dom of be l ie f  and thought , 
righteousness , 
fo l l owing . The 
and other noble s t andards .  But again it i s  not a bl ind 
Church is and wi l l  be e s t eeme d only as long as it 
repre s ents  the sent iments of t he popula t ion . Th is  became quite evident 
during the recent labor unre s t . The popu lat ion st rongly pro t e s t e d  
again s t  the Chu rch 1 s reconc i l ia t ion a t t emp t s  during t he s trikes . The 
Church mus t  relent l e s s ly oppose the system to earn respect and support . 
Forms o f  Re l igio s ity in P o l and 
Re l i gio s it y  in P o l i s h  condit ions has a d i f f erent me aning than 
e l sewhe re . D i f f erent relig ions offer d i f f e r ing roads to 
some inst anc e s  by means of purely ritual  act ivi t i e s , 
s a lvat ion ; in 
in othe r s  by 
as s ert ing the imp ort ance of e thical achi evement , and in s t i l l  o thers 
through one 1 s work in God 1 s vineyards . At time s , t he way is through 
invo lvement in po l i t ics . In today 1 s  P o l and , religios ity c an be 
charact e r i ze d  a s  an emo t iona l syndrome in which the b e l i e fs in God , 
pursuance of relig ious ritua l i s t ic p rac t ic e s , nat iona l i s m ,  ant i-Soviet 
and ant i-gove rnment sent iment s ,  attachment to t rad i t i ons , subl ime 
ideal i sm, _  and ide a li s t ic prefe rence for n ob le e thical va lues and norms 
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are c l osely interwoven and transpo se  one � int o anothe r .  For the purpo se  
of this  dis cus s i on it is pos s ib l e  to d i s t inguish three features of 
re l i gios ity in cont emporary Po l i sh society : 
s p i r i tual , and ( 3 )  ideologic a l . 
( a )  ritual i s t ic , (b ) 
Ritua l i s t ic re l igios ity cons i s t s  o f  outwar d man i f e s tat ions and 
ob s e rva nces of rules as we l l  as part i c ipat i on in ceremonial event s 
prescribed by the doc trine and l iturgy o f  the faith . 
Max Web er has wr i t t en that 
a rel igion o f  sa lvat ion may sys t emat i ze the pure ly 
formal and spec i f ic activities  of r itual into a 
devo t ion with a d i s t inc t ive re l igious mood , in 
wh ich t he rules to be p er forme d a re symb o l s  of t he 
divine . In such a case the fe l igious mood i s  the 
true inst rument of sa lvat ion . 
Weber fu rther po ints out that , as a result  of the emph a s i s  put on 
ritua l s , re l i gions tend to become rout ine and are fre quent ly devo id of 
true sp i r i t ua l ity . Web er goes on to say that 
Co nse quent ly-- in h i s  op inion--the po s se s s ion of an 
e s s ent i a l ly ephemeral sub j ect ive state is s t r iven 
a f ter , and this  sub j ec t ive s t ate--because of the 
i diosyncrat ic irrespon s i b i l ity character i z ing , for 
examp le , the hearing o f  a ma s s  or the witne s s ing o f  
a mys t ic a l  p lay--has only a neg l igible  e ffect on 
behavior onc e the ceremony is over . The meager 
inf luence such experiences f re quent ly have upon 
everyday ethical living may be compared to the 
insign i f icant inf luence o f  a b eaut iful and insp i r­
ing p l ay u%on the theater pub l ic wh ich has 
witne s s e d  i t . 
In tho s e  rather rare in stance s  when occas i onal devot ion induced by 
r ituals  e s ca lates into a p i ety that ext end� to everyday l iving , 
ritua l i s t i c  piety mo s t  re adi ly takes on a mys t ic a l  characte r .  
As e l sewhe re , re l i g ios ity in Poland i s  o f t en rout ine and sporadic . 
In th i s  country , however ,  re l i g ious obs e rvance s  have taken on a 
na t iona l i s t ic charac ter . Many part ici pants  in Church a c t i v i t i e s  in 
Poland wou ld have di f f iculty separat ing the ir rel i gious and nat ion­
a l i s t ic emot ions . As a re sult of this  p roce s s , a phenomenon that i s  
di fferent f rom the one described b y  Weber i s  occurring . Devo i d  o f  true 
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religious p i et y ,  r ituali s t ic observance s  acqui re a p a t r i o t ic mean ing as 
st rong as deep ly rel i g ious devot ion . To the s e  peop l e  the Holy 
Mary-pa tron of P o l and--and t he Mother land P o l and amalgamat e  into one 
sacred tradi t i on .  Others consc ious ly partic ipate in rel igious act ivit i e s  
in order t o  demons t ra te thei r  oppo s it i on to  t he godless  and , i n  a sens e ,  
fo reign s t at e . 
Even though the ent i r e  phenomenon ha s po l i t ic a l  s igni f i c anc e , three 
categor ies of peo p l e  c an be d i s t ingui shed among those who a t t r ibute 
import ance to  ritua l i s t ic re l ig ious observances  in Poland : tho s e  who 
obs erve religious observances  occ a s i ona l ly ,  tho se  who ob s e rve r i t es 
regul ar ly , and tho s e  who ob s e rve re l i gious r i t e s  to  indicate  and 
d emons t ra te the i r  po l i t ic a l and ideo logic a l  int e re s t . 
( 1 )  As in the We s t ,  mo s t  Po l e s  who l ive the i r  l iv e s  with l i t t l e 
at ten t i on to s t ri ct observances  of r e l i g ious norms , arrange to have 
re l i g ious r i t e s  on import ant l i f e-occ a s ions , such a s  chr i s tening of the 
newbo rn , ma rria ge and death.  Some do it  because t hey wi sh to cont inue 
the tradi t i on , others becau se the rel igious act marks t h i s  spec ial 
oc c a s i on mo re cer emonious ly . S t i l l o the rs accept re l i g i ou s  r ites in 
or der to please  the i r  re l ig ious relat ive s . It i s  e s t imat e d  that , on the 
who le , at least 95 percent of the Pol i sh pop u l a t i on arrange re lig i ous 
r i t e s  to chr i s ten newborn chi l dren and on the occa s i on of death . 
App roxima t e ly 85 p e rcent marry in chu rches bes ides hav ing legal c ivil 
ma rriage s . About 60 percent a t t end churche s on Sundays at l ea s t  once a 
month . Accor ding to a s tudy by B i s hop P luto , up to  40 pe rcent of 
bel ievers who at tend church feel  that it  i s  r i ght to  pract ice b i rth 
c on t rol , and only 60 pe rceat seem to a gree that  divorce i s  immoral  and 
unaccept ab l e  for a Roman Catho l ic . 9 
Acc o r ding to another wr i t e r , " 95% o f  the populat ion o f  Po land is 
Catho l ic ( total  p opula t i on 33 m i l l i on in 1 9 7 2 ) , and about 7 5% o f  t hem 
are pract ic ing Catho l i c s  ( in the rural areas f rom 7 5% t o  90'7o ,  in .the 
c i t ie s  60% to 75%) . " 1 0  
Sho u l d  no o t he r  than r i t ua l i s t ic meaning b e  a t t r ibuted to  church 
p ra c t ic e s , they would h ave , as e l sewhere , t he p rimary imp o r t ance of 
rout i ne . In Po land , however ,  and to s ome extent in other E a s t  European 
c ount r i e s , a di ffe rent mean ing must be at t ributed even to  s t r ic t ly 
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ritua l i s t ic par t ic ipat ion in 
ind ividua l s  par t i c ipat ing in 
important pos i t ions in the 
chu rch ac t ivit ies . In ins tances where 
re l i gious acts  are Party members or ho l d  
adm inis trat ion , they commit a n  a c t  o f  
di s loya lty t o  Party author i t i e s  and have to d o  it at t h e  risk of 
imp a i r ing their c are er a dvanc ement because of the s t rong recommendat ion 
by the Par ty aga in s t  such invo lvement . The rou t ine is then trans formed 
into insubord ina t ion . An act of ri t t l e  more than r itual i s t ic importance 
in othe r c i rcums t ance s  become s an act of ethic a l  disobe dience with 
po l i t ic al s i gn i f ic ance . 
( 2 ) The ma j ority  o f  regular c it i zens who do not subordinate their 
l ives to  goal-or iented c areer achievemen t s  take part  in re ligious 
ob se rvance s  in due course and without regard to how this  woul d  af fect 
their promot ions . To the se people it is an act of tradit ion i f  not 
rout ine , a due paid  to their re l i g ious commun i t i e s  and to God ; i f  not an 
act of relig ious p i ety , then a sort of re l i g i ous insurance-payment to be 
ob served for the ir own and the i r  fam i ly ' s  we l l -be ing . Even these act s 
take on a different dime n s i on when t he gove rnment i s  invo lved in 
extens ive e ffort s ,  at gre at cost , to reduce the re l i gious invo lvement of 
its c i ti zens . 
Though the s t a t e  attempt e d  to di scre di t  the clergy by var ious 
ac cusations of decep t ion ,  immora l it y ,  and anti-patriot i sm ,  the popula­
t i on neverthe l e s s  expre s s e d  at tachment and trust in the c l ergy . Thi s  
thus s hould b e  seen as a po l i t ical  phenomenon . 
( 3 )  Ce rtain peop l e , espec i a l ly youth and non-r e l i g ious int e l l i ­
gent s i a , take pa rt in r e l i g i ous obse rvances s o l e ly for p o l i t ica l 
purp o s e s--to demons t rate the i r  oppo s i t ion to the State  and to expre s s  
support for oppo s i t i on forces . Recent even t s , such a s  t he e l ec t ion o f  
Karo l  Wo j t y X a  t o  the Papacy , and the labor unre s t  o f  1 9 8 1 , enhance d the 
po s i t ion of the p o l i t ic al oppo s i t i on ,  caus ing more of this  group to 
at t end churche s .  Some of the peop l e  who attend churche s for p o l i t ical  
rea sons eventua l ly become true bel ieve rs as we l l . 
The e s s ence of re l i gio s i t y  i s  suppo s e d  to be s p i r i t ua l . Sp iritua l 
re l i g i o s ity means a deep and conscious be l ie f  in God ,  et ernal s a lvat ion , 
and other teachings o f  the faith a s  we l l  as ob servance of re l ig iou s 
norms in regu lar dai ly p ra c t ices . A good part of the Pol i sh populat ion 
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c an be charac t e r i zed as re l i g ious in t he spi ritual sense of the term. 
Within any society , s p i r i t ua l ly rel igious peop l e  comp r i s e  a minority 
within the larger relig i ous commun ity who a t t r ibute importance to 
re l ig ious observance s .  A large number of Po l e s  annua l ly part i c i pate in 
p i l grimages to Jasna Gora in C z e s t ochowa and in o ther spec ial  re l ig ious 
ce remonies and p i l gr image s organi zed by the Churc h .  Many o f  the se are 
deep ly re lig ious people who a t t r ibute imp ortance to spi r itual ma t te r s . 
But today , not on ly be l ieve r s  but even some group s of a the i s t s  and 
non-b e l ieve rs ma rch for nine days , 3 50 ki lometers , in such p i l grimage s , 
to demonstrate the i r  s o l idarity with re l igious peop l e . The vast body of 
relig ious Catho l ic l i ter ature that d i scusses  i s sues of spi ritual 
re l i giosity , ethic s and mat t ers  of doc t r ine i s  in great demand ;  this is 
an even s t ronger ind ication of the conce rn of the pop u l a t i on under the 
present reg ime . Po l e s  were no t only born Catho l ic s ,  but had to choose to 
be Catho l ic against t he a dvice o f  the Party and against other 
"rea l i s t ic "  cons i derat ions . People  j o in the persecuted Jul i an Church , 
t here fore , with f ee l ings s imi lar to tho se of the ear ly Chri s t ians . 
The term i deo logical  re l igios ity is  emp loyed to denot e  disp lays of  
religious behavi or that re fl ect not only general ethic al  va lues but a 
pecul iar ideo logical at t itude that f i r s t  emerged under Tsa r i s t  rule , 
then during the Nazi  occ up a t i on ,  and wh ich has large ly r e-emerged under 
Commun i s t rule . 
In order to d i scus s ideological re l i gio s ity , one mus t  dea l  with 
c oncepts wh ich in We s t e rn l i terature ca rry a fai r ly fuzzy conno t a t i on .  
One mus t  d i st inguish be tween "di s s ident s , "  "opp o s i t ion" and the wider 
and le ss in s t itut iona l i zed "prote st movement . "  S ince the se  phenomena 
ove r l ap , th i s  di s t inc t ion , important as it is , has on ly a re lat ive 
v a l id ity . Tadeus z S zafar a st u t e ly p o ints out that "Di s s enters and 
di s s idents can exi s t  on ly with in the ' church ' or at lea s t  within the 
' re l igion , ' not out s i de it and in total op pos it ion to i t . Such terms 
might the reby be 
Me dve dev , but no t 
legit imately used  
to a Sol  zheni t s yn 
in re lat ion to a Sakharov or a 
11 or Bukovsky . "  When speaking of 
d i s s ident s , one speaks of rebe l l i ous in t e l l ectuals who , in que s t  of 
human right s , free dom of expre s s i on and social just ice , act with in the 
Pa rty in the hope of trans forming it into a democrat ic , s oc ia l i s t  
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in s t itution .  Othe rs act outs ide t he Pa rty but s t i l l  make it more 
e f f i c i ent and do serve the needs of the peop le . Some of the di s s i dent s 
a re eve ntual ly forced to re j ect t he s y s t em and to act within the wider 
movement of spontaneous opp o s i t i on and ma s s  prot e s t . They become 
ant i-communi st or anti-state activit i s t s . 
In 1 9 79-8 1 , di s s ident s and rebe l act ivi s t s  who felt  that the system 
mus t  be change d ,  st arted the pub l ic a t i on of nume rous uncensored and , 
therefore , i l legal ideological and p o l i t ical  periodica l s , pamph let s and 
1 2  
lea f le t s . They have e s t a b l i shed one ma j o r  and a number of sma l ler 
pub l i shing hous es which r e l ea sed s everal  hundre d uncensored books . They 
have operat e d  an underground unive r s i t y  in private apar tment s and 
churches . Some we l l -known p ro f e s s ors f rom s tate unive r s i t ies and the 
Aca demy of Sc ience s taught in th i s  uni que schoo l that wa s mode l l e d  on 
t he " f ly ing univer s i t i e s "  dur ing Tsari st and Nazi t imes , when Polish 
un ive rsit i e s  were forb i dden . 
Opp o s i t i on with in the system i s  obvious ly not a l lowe d under the 
Communi s t  reg ime . 13  The Church , the independent "S o l i darity" union , and 
then a l so the uni on of agricultural p roducers--an d ,  in fact , a l l  the 
va rious di s s ent ing group s--make a gre at e f fort to as sert that they do 
not chal lenge t he ro le of the Pa rty or const itute a p o l i t ical  
oppo s i t ion . Neverthel e s s , an  un s t ructure d opp o s i t ion , in the s ense that 
it op posed p a st and present p o l ic ies and prac t ices of t he Party , 
em erge d .  In 1980 , according to some ob s e rve r s , the oppo s i t ion was 
comp r i se d  of three forces : the Church and t he movement s upport ing it , 
the democra tic int e l l igent s i a  organ i z e d  around the Commit t e e  o f  Socia l 
Se lf-Def ence ( K . O . R . ) ,  and the na t iona l i s t  groups mo st man i f e st ly 
repre sente d by the Movement for Defense of Human and Civil Right s 
( R . O . B . C . I . O . ) .  Othe rs cons ider S o l i dar i t y  to be the p r inc ipal opposi­
t i on to the Part y .  Spont aneous ly int e ract ing in the perce ived common 
in tere s t , t he se movemen ts c ondemned undemocra t ic and unsoc ial istic  
pract ices  of s t a t e  bureaucrats . The workers  and the wider protest 
movement s , invo lving mil l ions of p eop l e ,  a re not only di s s ident or 
op po s it ion . They are invo lved in a c l a s s-l ike st rugg le aga ins t  the 
rul ing bureaucrat ic and p r ivi leged e l i t e . 
The Church doe s  no t promote any o f f i c i a l  ideo logical or po l it ical  
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pro gram. I t s  po s i t ion , repre s ented by t he l ea ding c lergy , is . mo st ly 
in tended to re flect the va lues of Catho l ic ethic s . Rather than exp re s s  
any oppo s i t ion , t he late Prima te Wys zynski and o ther emine nt bi shops 
admonished "our brothers Commun i s t  who rule u s "  aga in s t  breaking their 
own law in d i s regard ing t he na t ion ' s con s t itution . They c ri t i c i ze d  the 
government for  inep t i tude in a dmin i s t ra t ion and for engaging in 
i l l-a dvised p ro grams to increase the power of the S ta t e , or for no 
appa rent re ason at a l l ,  ins t e a d  of for the we lfare of the pedple . At the 
s ame t ime , the Chu rch caut i oned again s t  t he use of vio lence and cal led 
th e peop le to accept the p o l i t ical  real i t ie s  de t e rmined by the 
geo-po l i t ic a l  s itua t i on of  P o l and constant ly under the threat of  foreign 
intervent i on . The Church a l so denounc e d  ma teri a l i sm ,  hedoni sm ,  common 
cyni c i sm and di sho ne sty engende red under bureauc rat ic rule and the 
f re quent ly prac t i c e d  discriminat ion agains t church-goers . 
To t he P o l i sh peop l e ,  d i senchanted with the idea o f  p o l i t ical  and 
social  revo lut ion advoca t e d  by Party-appartchiks , and by tho s e  who 
re j ect bo th capit a l i sm and s oc ia l i sm,  and who abhor growing e t a t i za t ion 
and bureaucracy , the Church p ropo s e s  a new a l t e rnat ive . It c a l l s  f6r a 
moral  revo lut i on in which e ach individual wou ld rai se h i s / her own 
e t hical mil ieu and thus the ent ire eth ica l mi l i eu of  s o c ie t y .  In sho r t , 
the Church does not compe te for power and does not a dvoca t e  a change of  
s y s t em ,  a l t hough it wou l d  evident ly we l c ome it . I t  i s , there fore , not an 
opp o s i t i on in t he comp e t i t i ve sense . I t  op pos es  t he Party in power a s  a 
moral  autho r i t y  o f  the na t io n . Yet , a s  wa s ment i oned above , . the  Church 
s t ops  s hort of c a l l ing for po l i t ic a l  rebe l l i on .  At th is po int it bec omes 
an unwil l ing a l ly of the Party ; an a l ly of the Par ty that can l i ve with 
widespread diss a t i s fact ion but is  a f raid of  r io t s  and p o s s ib le 
di s obedi ence of  the po l ice and army , should these force s be ordered to 
que ll a ma j or p opular up r i s ing that may a l so p ro voke Soviet 
int e rven t i on . 
Catho l ic Lay Groups 
Apart  from the Church i t s e l f  and the various group s re l a t e d  t o  
K.O . R . ,  R . O . B . C . I . O . , and o ther organi z a t ions , one must  ment i on a number 
of so-ca l le d  "c lubs , "  discu s s ion soc i e t i e s  that rep re s ent d i f f erent 
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sh ades of Ca tho l ic ideo logy and act lega l ly within the system .  Clubs 
beg an to appear as e ar ly as t he late 1 9 40 s , a f t er Wor ld War II . They 
were to lerated by the st ate in the hope that in due course  the party 
wou ld t rans form them into its own a genc ies to control Roman Catholic 
pub l i c  op ini on . Two such c lubs , repre s ent ing qu i t e  dist inct ive orienta­
t ions , f i r st emerge d :  Pax and Znak [ S ign ] .  Pax was e s t ab l i shed by 
Bo le s X aw Piasecki and a group of other former members of  the Endec j a , 
t he p re-war Po l i sh Falang i st extreme right i st party . At a t ime when 
othe r non-Comrr uni s t  part i e s  and independent organi zat ions were disbanded 
and suppre s se d ,  this organi z at i on of former ext reme right i st authori­
tarians and chauvini s t s  was not only a l lowe d to deve lop but to own 
factories and run other b u s inesses  in order to f inance its  operat ion . 
For year s , Pax was paying i t s  emp loyees the highe s t  s a l a rie s in Poland . 
I t  is wid e ly b e l ie ved ( and in the early ' 60s the o f fic ial Po l i sh press 
dar e d  to  al lude ) that this was po s s ib l e  on ly because Pax was act ua l ly a 
front organi z a t i on for , or at l ea s t  ope rated under the patronage of , the 
S ovie t K . G . B  • •  Pax ha s no t given up many of the ideo logical ob j ec t ives 
of Roman Dmowski , founder of t he pre-war Endec j a ,  enemy of Mar shal 
P i X sudski ( the ma n who e s t ab l i she d an d ran the be tween-war regime ) ,  and 
of a l l  centri s t , l iberal and soc ia l i st groups . During t he ' 50s and up 
into  the ' 80s , it  s t rived to imp lement s ome of  the o l d  Fa lang i s t  goa ls , 
this time in c lo se cooper ation with t he Soviet Union . The i r  ob j ective 
was promo t e d  in a program c l a iming to repre s ent a "truly nat i ona l 
re a l i s t ic app ro ach . "  The main idea of  it cons i s te d ,  and s t i l l  cons i s ts , 
of Cat ho l ic and Commun i s t  cooperat ion in bui lding a new order at first 
in P o l and and then , by ext ens i on ,  everywhere e l se . If it was 
di s s a t i s f i e d  with the exi s t ing state  o f  affairs  at a l l , Pax was 
re sent f ul of on ly one ma j or mis take o f  t he Pa rty . In their opinion , the 
P o l i s h  Uni t e d  Worker s '  Party did not invo lve Pax in the actual exerc ise 
of power . In a supe rb boo k ,  Wsp 6 1 rzadzic c zy nie  ktamac ? [ To Jo int ly 
Ru le or  Not To L i e ? ] ,  pub l i shed in Po l i sh , And rze j Micewski , h ims e l f  a 
former a c t ive memb er of Pax and later of  other Catho l ic c lubs , wrote 
that Pax and Znak s tood for so  di s t inct ive ly diff erent Po land s , that in 
avo idance of any c onfu s i on , one should not even discuss  t he two v i s ions 
in one bo ok toge t her . He cho s e  to di s cus s the two group s in separate 
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pa rt s . He described Pax as an o f f spr ing of  the pre-war Po l i sh Falan g i s t  
movement . Piasecki is char ac t erized as a man who , i n  order to  be p a r t  o f  
the rul i ng e l it e , wou ld be wi l l ing t o  se rve any force i n  power . With an 
a rt icu lated r evu l s ion ,  Micewski summari z es Pax ' s p ro gram , as one 
cal l ing to serve God be s t  by serv ing the Church , the Peop l e  an d the 
Party which is bui l d ing soc ial ism.  Con t emptuous of ma s s e s , P i a s ecki f e l t  
that the populace is just  ob l i ge d to f o l l ow t h e  leader , because the 
l eader a lo ne knows in wh ich direc t i on to ma rch .  The Party was susp icious 
of this pro gram , because it s dec lared ob j ec t ive was t o  se r ve God . 
P:dma te Wys zynski charact erized P i a s ecki ' s  p ro gram as "a j ourney to God 
without God . " C l aude Nauro i s  wrot e  about it in a book ent i t l e d  Dieu 
contre Dieu . 1 4  D i s t rusted an d even condemned b y  the Church and t h e  wider 
circles  of Catho l ic publ ic op inion , Pax has not been ab le to win the 
Party ' s  rea l  trus t eithe r .  The Party suppor ted Pax or a ske d for i t s  
support on ly a t  a time when it att acke d Znak , o ther Catho l ic group s , o r  
the Church leadership as a who l e , a P. d  whenever it want e d  to cont r a s t  the 
"unpa t r i o t ic" Ca tho l i c s  with t he good and "patrio t ic ones , " support ing 
th e Par t y .  Now ,  or: ce mo re , without Pia secki , who die d rec e nt ly , Pax 
activi s t s  are begi nn ing to p lay a more import ant role than usual . 
Perhap s under the system in which the abnorma l ,  marshal l aw conditions 
e s tabl i s he d  by t he m i l i t ary wou ld be dec lared normal , they mi ght indeed 
be given some:: imp ort aP. t pc· s i t i ons  of  the rul e r ship st ructure . 
Znak was e st abl i s he d  in Cracow, s o on after  Wor l d  War I I , as a group 
co operat ing with the Cat ho l ic weekly Tygodn ik Pows zechny . Fre quent ly 
harr a s se d ,  and at times s t rong ly re s t ricte d  and even b anne d ,  it 
neve rthe l e s s  ma nage d to  per severe in p romu l gat ion of  Catho l ic ethic s ,  in 
def end ing t he cause of human rights , and in propagat ing ideas akin to 
tho se of French phi l o sophe rs Camus and Mar i t ain , existent i a l i s t s  such as  
Marcel and Heidegge r ,  and v iews of  Ti l l ic h .  At  a t ime , when Pax embraced 
to tal it a rianism and labeled  it Catho l ic stat esmanship , Znak stood for 
Ca tho l ic human ism.  It accepted t he fact that t he Commun i s t s  a re and wi l l  
remain i n  power f o r  the time b e in g .  Ins t e ad , however ,  o f  engag ing i n  the 
power game under such condit ions , it c a l led for a "po s i t iv i s t "  and not 
"romant ic " way of act ion . ( "Romant ic " was the tradi t i ona l 1 9th-century 
Po l ish way to s trugg le for the p re s erva t ion of Catho l ic e thics and 
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na tional cu lture . )  Viewing Comrnun'i s t  p o l i t i c s  as immoral , at l ea s t  unt i l  
1 965 , . Znak wanted t o  be .only an ob s erve r ,  wh ich occ a s iona l ly voiced 
prot e s t  against the mo s t  immoral of dee ds . It bel ieved that by 
'· 
· · :  \. 
. 
pra c t i c ing diff erent ly f rom the Party ' s  s t andards of ethic s , and 
cont inuing the Po l i s h  cu lt ura l tradit i on , .the Church , in fact , in spite 
of t he Pa rt y ' s domina t ion ,  generated a s it uation which al lowed for some 
p l ura l i sm .  Act ing under the s l o gan , "Not to Lie Regard l e s s  Of The Cos t  
To Be Paid , "  Znak def ende d s tudents and in t e l l ectuals  a f t er the 1968 
. . 1 5  unre s t ,  and worker s  during and after the 1 97 0  and 1 9 7 6  troub l e s . 
Eventua l ly ,  du ring t he late � 50s and the ' 60s , sp l i_nter groups of  
Pax formed other c l ubs : Wiez and the so-ca l l e d  Centre for Documentation 
and Soc ia l Studies ( ODI SS ) .  The se new groups a dopted the e thics and 
phi l o s ophy of Znak , but aspired to a more ac t ive ro l e  in p o l i t ic s  than 
Znak members ' s trive d  for . S t i l l late r ,  dur ing t he ' 70 s , Znak it s e l f  wa s 
sp_lit - �n t o  two wings , one wi l l ing to  cooperate with the Party more than 
t he o the r ,  wh ich s tayed with the more no-comp romi se p o s i t i on . 
The ma in _purp o s e  of Catho l ic c l ub s  was to provide a forum for . 
di s cus s i on for groups in tere s ted in religious and cultural i s sues , a s  
we l l  as t o  provide t h e  Catho l i c  pub l i c  with i t s  own p re s s . Each of  the 
c lubs publ i s he d  a j ournal ; some pub l i shed week l ies . Pax b u i l t  a pres s 
empire . It pub l i shed j ourna l s , weekl i e s  and even a dai ly paper . The 
c lubs organized d i s c u s s i on groups . They we re a l lowed to have a few 
rep re sent a t ive s in the Po l i sh Seym , the forma l rubber-s t amp nat i onal 
as semb ly .  And to c reate c onfus ion , a l t hough this repre s entat i on wa s 
compr: i s ed of member s  of al l c lubs and not of  Znak on ly , it  was c a l l e d  
and recogni zed as
· 
a fa c t i on of  Znak . 
The fac t i on cou l d  exerc i se c lo s e  to  no inf l uence in the dec i s ion­
making proce s s ; the S eym , as a whole , has l i t t le actual power . S t i l l , it  
prov:ided ce rtain po s s ib i l it ie s . Af ter the tumultuous event s in  1 968 , 
1 9_70 , 1 9 76 , du ring t he adop t i on of  t he new Po l i sh Cons t it u t i on and the 
emergence of S o l i darity , some members of this fact ion vo iced protest 
over a numb er of i s sues . In 1 9 8 1 , a f t er t he e s t ab l i shment o f  S o l idarity 
as an independent un ion , K . O . R . , the Le f t  inte l lectua l s ' group , 
d i s s o lve d  it s e lf . I t s  members accepted different act ive roles in the 
S o l idarity organi zation . Many memb ers of Znak , Wie z ,  ODIS S  acted 
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l ikewise . All the se p eo p l e , Catho l ic s  and non-be l ievers a l ike , were 
later interne d .  S ome , accus e d  of cr ime s no t yet spec i f i e d , wi l l  be tried 
soon . 
The impact o f  Catho l ic c l ub s  in un i f ying the oppo s i t i o n  forc e s  in 
Poland was spec tac u l ar . The se · lega l ly independent Catho l ic organizat i ons 
provided shopwindows for ideas and idea l s  of the Church , Catho l ic as 
we l l  as non-Ca tho l ic ,  Lef t-Wing , s o c i a l i s t , human i s t  and o ther opp o s i-
. f 1 6  t 1 on orces . 
Communi s t  Po l icy ; Church Po l icy 
Over the years , the po l icy of the Po l ish Part y-S t at e  vi s-a-v i s  the 
Church has changed several t imes . At f ir s t , t he Party launched an 
a l l -out front a l  at tack against the Church . S ome Church prope r t y ,  
par t ic ularly i n  the new , we s t e rn p r ovinces  was s e i ze d .  Res tr i c t ions were 
impo s e d  on certain Church ac t ivi t ie s . The Church was forbi dden to erect 
new church bui l d ings and chap e l s . Memb e r s  o f  the c lergy were p e r s ecuted 
and g iven j a i l  terms under different accus a t i ons . During the f i f t ie s , 
the P rima te was exi led to a convent whe re he spent a number o f  years in 
i s o l a t i o n .  Occ a s iona l ly ,  in t ime s of c r i s i s ,  the Party-State sought 
rec onc i l iat ion with , and even the s upport of , the Churc h .  It promi sed to  
ban furthe r pers ecut i on , to a l low the buil ding o f  new church e s  and to  
forbid discriminat i on against be l i eve rs � 
Ano the r p o l icy invo lve d the penetration o f  the church hierarchy and 
deve l op ing the so ca l le d  "pr iest-patr i o t s "  movement , an int ernal Church 
oppo sit ion to the Ep i s c opate , or inducement of sp l i t s  o f  othe r  kinds 
within the c lergy . In re�urn for this opp o s i t i on and the imp lementat i on 
of th e government ' s  ins truc t i ons as we l l  as part icipation in s t ate­
in it iated polic i e s , s ome p r i e s t s  we re promi sed and g iven bene f ic ial 
favor s .  Favoring some c lub members and hara s s ing others , the government 
succeeded in caus ing r i f t s  with in Ca tho l i c s  c lubs and , more recent ly , in 
imp o s ing a Znak represer1t a t j.on in the Sejm , which is  mor e  inc l i ned to  
co opera te obe dient ly with the Party . I t  did not  succeed ,  howeve r ,  in  
chang ing the at t i tude of the wider membership o f  the se  group s . Thi s  
became e spec ia l ly evident du ring autumn and winter o f  1 9 80 when many 
memb e r s  o f  Catho l ic c l ub s , pa rt icularly o f  Znak and Wi e z , were invo lved 
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in the formation of  the ne w indep endent union . 
The ma ss s trikes and labor unrest dur ing t he winter 1 98 0 / 8 1  caused 
the Church to deve lop a new func t i o n .  It became a me diat or be tween the 
Pa rty and t he emerging independent uni on .  As a · result , a · -s ort o f  
triangul ar re lat i onship emerged be tween t h e  Part y ,  S o l i dari t y ,  and the 
Chu rch .  S orr.e obs e rve rs we re prone to regard it as a surrogate for , or a 
beg inni ng of , a three-pa rty sys tem . Yet a s  long a s  the S oviet Uni on has 
a s t rong say in P o l i �h a ff a i rs , t he We s t e rn t ype mul t i-party sys tem even 
ccmpo,se d  of two or th ree part ies--a l l  ac cep t ing Soviet dominat i on and 
s oc ial i sm--wi ll not be al lowe d .  To win over the Church to its  s ide and 
to p lacate Catho l ic pu bl ic op inion a l i t t l e  known Catho l ic ac t ivist of  
Znak , J erzy O z dowski , was  recent ly even a� p o inted to the p o s t  o f  
vi ce- premie r ,  a po sit ion wh ich be ars l i t t l e  power i n  prac t ice . Further , 
t he gove rnme nt no l onger p rohib i t s  bui l ding of new . churches . Al though 
the Party . ha s  not change d it s p o s i t i on on church at tendance ; it doe s not 
_ p uni sh its  regular membe rs for it e ither . And it promises  more bene fits  
to the Church if  it c o operat es . 
The Po l i sh Chur,ch a t  the Cros sroads 
The Roman Catho l ic Church is  now at the cros sroads . Lea ders of  the 
Chu rch ,  who for three decades hav·e led t he b a t t l e s  and op-p o sed the state 
J:ta ve become qui t e  o l d . Primate Jos e f  Car dina l  Wys zynski and a number of 
o the rs r ecent ly die d .  Karol Wo j t yXa  is  in Rome . A new, unt i l  recently 
l i t t le knc wn bi shop , Jos e f  Car dina l G X err.p , ha s be er: appointed to the 
�rimacy . A new gener a t i on of higher c l ergy · is taking over . Not a l l  o f  
th e s e  new leader s o f  th e Church are a s  s t rong ly mi l i t ant in opp o s it ion 
to the S ta te as was t he pr evi ous generation .  some among them feel  tha t 
Poland is de s t ine d tc be part of  the Soviet . b lock and nothing can be 
cone about it . They a r e  l ooking for new s o lut ions , p o s s ib ly some s ort of 
co oper a t i on , in wh ich , in re turn for tl:: e i r  . Party ' s  acqu ie scence to 
gr eat er f r ee dom for t he Chu rch , tr.e Church. wou l d  o f f er .  sh epherding o f  
tr e ma s s e s  more to  t h e  liking of  the s t ate . Pax ha s beer. c<:. l l ing for 
s uc h  cooper a t i on fer  a l ong time . Churche s  are full  of believers , 
numercus young be l ievers amon g othe r s . But when the new archb i shop GXemp 
c a l led on young p eo p le not to al low themse lves to be "man ipulated" by 
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"very irrespon s ib l e  people"  he got two resp onses . He de l i ghted the Party 
pre s s , which pra i s e d  him as  caut i ous , rea l i s t ic and wise . But he got 
a l s o  a re sponse in the underground p re s s , wh ich c i rc u la t e s  widely in 
sp ite  of al l e f f ort s of th e p o l ice t o  put it down . It referred t o  him as 
"comrade Gl emp , "  the way one a ddr e s s e s  the party apparatchiks , 
indicating contempt . As Nina Darnt on repo r t e d  in The New York Time s 
Magaz ine ( June 6 ,  1 9 8 2 ) :  "Glemp was c ho s en spec i f ic a l ly because of his 
ab i l it y  to compromise , his  po l i t ical savvy and h i s  calm and modest 
demeane r ,  coup le d  with his s trength of  character . "  
But youth and the worker s  do no t wish to have a Church w i l l ing to 
comp romi se . They app laud when G lemp and o ther archb i shops call for the 
re s t orat ion . of c ivil  rights  and the revival of the s u spended , and then 
fin a l ly leg a l ly forb i dden S o l idar ity union and o ther di s s ident and 
op p o s i t ion group s .  And they turn away when Glemp or o t hers  ca l l  for a 
compromi se and the accep tance o f  t he exi s t ing rea l ity wh ich no rebe l l ion 
can change . They re s ent the c l e rgy dep l oring ac t ivit i e s  of  the 
demons t rators even when they dep l ore t he action of t he pol ice and the 
government as wel l .  
Which road wi l l  the church take ? Cont inue on her Jul ian path or 
choose a new C ons t anti nian roa d ,  now under t he control of  genera l 
Jaruzel ski or under an even more hard-headed Genera l Ki s zc zak , the chie f 
of the P o l i sh security forces  and pol ice?  
The Church is  be ing cre dited for the support it lent to the 
oppo s i t ion movement and , mo st  recent ly to t he workers during the s t o rmy 
days of 1 980 and 1 9 8 1 , when the S oviet army was p o i s ed on the P o l ish 
borde r .  But c r i t i c s  p o int out that even in those c r it ical days the 
Church acted qui t e  inco ns i s t en t ly . A Po l ish wri ter , pub l i she d in the 
We s t  under the pen name B . M . , p o inted out that in the recent c on f l ic t  
the Church p l ayed the ro le o f  mediator be tween the s t a t e  and the uni on , 
but did not  alway s  act as it did  in the pa s t , when it oppo s e d  the s tate . 
In his  opinion , the Church 
se ems to have fal len into the commun i s t  t rap 
in agre e ing to par t ic ipate in t he s ecrecy on 
affairs  which should have been maintained 
pub l ic . She is  being ruth le s s ly manipulated 
and mi s informe d by the Par ty and the S t a t e  
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a dmin i s tra t i on . In the s e  ve ry dec is ive 
moments in Po l i sh h i s t ory , the supreme mor al  
Authority of  our na tion ha s cho s en to  
per form . a role t oo sma ll . in  social  
ac t i vi t i e s . ):'his cou ld have a very adve rse 
e ff ect n ot on ly on the po s i t i on of the 
Church in Soc:lety pyt on the ve ry fate o f  
t h e  na tion as we l l .  
Thi s op inion is share d by Klemp ski ( 1 98 1 ) and other ob servers . Some 
c r i t i c i sm is even ' s t ronger . S t ani s Xaw MaXkowski , a .pr i e s t  in Po land 
p o in t s  out in a recent e d i t i on of the Par i s ian Kul tura 
I have the fee l ing that our Primate seems to 
be mo re lenient toward author i t ies  than he 
is  toward socie ty . How can I exp l ain this  to 
my s e l f ?  I think that t he Prima te speaks to  
Chr i s t ians as a father doe s  and to pagans a s  
a dip lomat does . • . Be s i�es , h e  somet ime s 
trea t s  the two quarre l ing sides  in a way 
that some grown-ups treat two s trugg l ing 
kids . He te l l s  that he want s  s i lence and 
p ea ce without looking
. 
into it who is ri �gt 
an d who is  wrong and who s t arted it  a l l . "  
That is  no t r i ght in his  op inion • 
. The hid den ev i l  mus t  be reve a l e d .  
P o l and is fac ing the danger of a n  al l iance 
( perhaps on ly a temporary one ) be tween the 
two author i t ies  ( the Church and t he S t a t e ) ,  
an a l l iance to be conc luded above �he heads 
of people and against t he . soc iety . The 
authorit i e s  of the s t a t e  st rive for the 
'consumat i on of such an a l l iance . Yet , t hey 
treat the Church in such a contemp t i b l e  
manner and soc iety with such a l oathing and 
ha tre d that , thank God , they wi l l  no t be 
ab le to at t a in what they want . The Church is  
too much bound by . the  Go s p e l  and with the 
p eople  to commit such t e rrible  trea s on . As 
John Pau l II said ' the Church wishe s to  
rema in f ree fa�ing t he two systems oppos ing 
each other in the moder� 9wor l d ; she mus t  s t and f o r  t h e  human cause . 
Ma Xkowski warns that the Church cou ld l o s e  a large part o f  the youth and 
the int e l l igentsia  as it  l o st var ious groups and ent i re strata in  other 
soci e t i e s  when it di s regarded the wishe s of  the peop l e . The Church seems 
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to be aware of th i s . One day i t  ca l l s  for mo dera t ion in pro t e s t .  The 
next day it cal ls  for ha rmony , c r i t icizes t he oppos i t i on a c t iv i s t s , and 
expr e s s es some sympathy for the Party 1 s predicamen t . S t i  1 1  on another 
day , Archbi shop Macharski of C racow or s ome o ther a rchbi shop , or even 
Glemp hims e l f , appea l  to the authori t i e s  to re l e a s e  po l it i c a l  p r i s oners 
and res t o re to S o l idarit y  i ts r i gh t s  and to let  the people  feel more 
fre e . At the end of S ep t ember 1 982 , the Church is  making such appea l s  t o  
the S t a te autho r i t ies . 
S ince the beginning o f  this  century and unt i l  Wor l d  War II , the 
Pol i sh inte l l igent s ia and by exten s i on t he ent ire n a t i on was sp l i t  into 
a r i ght-wing minor i t y  fo l lowing the Endec ja , the cent r i s t  nat ional i s t  or  
Ca t ho l ic-oriented bourgeo i s  and pe a sant ma j or i t y ,  and ano ther , l e f t -wing 
minor i t y , divided int o  a l l  shade s of soc i a l i sm .  Aft er the Communi s t  
take-ove r ,  t he div i s i on into r i ght i st and lef t i st and the center 
pers i s ted to an extent for s ome t ime . Then , however ,  the Church be gan to 
p lay a more prominent p o l i t ical  role a s  t he unofficial  opp onent o f  t he 
Par t y. At first  the church only t r i e d  t o  de fend her righ t s  and domains 
of inf luence . So on ,  t he church felt o b l i ge d  to speak up in defense of  
imp r i s one d studen t s  and la id-off worker s  who were pro t e s t i ng food 
shor tages and pr ice incre a s es on e s sen t ial commodi t ies . The Church 
became the f i r s t  propagator of detente and ini t ia t e d  a d i a l o gue with the 
Ge rman Church on Po l i sh- Ge rman re lat i ons when the Co ld War was s t i l l  in 
pro gre s s .  Eventua l ly it emerg e d  in i t s  present Jul ian ro le . 
The t ra d i t ional divis i on into ri ght and l e f t  and cent ri st changed 
as we l l .  Both camp s of  �he r i gh t  and l e f t  became int ernal ly sp l it . Part 
of the ext reme r i ght , as t he examp le of  Pax shows , now supports  the 
rul ing Party and the reg ime . Al though the pre s ent regime c l a ims to be 
soc ia l i st and emp l oy s  a Marx i s t  ideo logy i n s t ead of a uni que derivat ive 
of cons ervat ive Catho l ic i sm and nat iona l i sm ,  to the se  peop l e  the regime 
repres ents an imp lementa t i on of their own idea l s . By "working f rom 
in s id e "  and cooperat ing with the Part y , they hop e  to transform i t  int o  a 
sy s t em wh ich wou ld be even more to their l iking . Other r i ght i s ts  and 
na t io nal i s t s , however ,  oppose the regime . The Left has  become div i de d  
t oo .  A t  f ir st it emb raced t he new s y s te m .  Gra dua l ly ,  a new d i s s ident 
Po l i sh Democra t i c  Lef t  oppo s ing bureaucratic Communi sm came int o bein g .  
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The s e  ant i -do gmatic left i s t s  r-e fus e d  ta, be al ienated within the i r  own 
soc iety . They have found new · meaning in church t ra dit ions and rituals . 
Mo s t l y  non-r e l i gious , _  they neverthe l e s s  as sociated with the Catho l i c  
Chu rch as t he Chu rch of t he p eo�le . They discov�re d that t hey speak the 
< 
< 
same language and share many. ideas a s  do Znak and Wiez peop le . They 
ma rche d  to gether in t he f ront l ines of t he S o l idar ity r anks . 
The Po l i sh Church , then , has been forc e d  to  change . Perhap s quite 
uti nte nt ioha l ly ;  at  f i r s t , it emerge d in a n�w role as a moral authority 
of  a l l so�iety that oppo s e s  the State , a �o le traditional ly per forme d  by 
r� be ls  and revo lu-t i onary movements . It even won the acc laim ·.of many 
l e ft-wing int e l lectua l s , which use d  to  crit ic ize it and oppo s e ·. it in the 
p a s t . We s t e rn · ob servers , accus tomed to d i f f erent ideo logical divis ions , 
are st i l l  pu z z l e d  by thi s s i t uat ion . How cou ld radical �eft i s t s  support 
t he cons ervative , al though to a certain extent changed ,  Church? Anton i  
's t on ims ki', ··one of  t h e  mo s t  re spected poe t s  and wr iters  o f  t h e  liberal 
feft in po s t...:.war P o l and , who in the past s taunchly a t t acked the Church 
as · the  mains tay of cap i t a l i sm and · conservat i sm ,  exp l a.ined mos t  
succ inct ly why t he a t t itude of t he left toward the church has changed . 
"Befo r e  the War , the Church was reac t i on a ry and Communi sm repre sented 
th e forc e s  of  progre s s . At pre sent , it i s  just the opp o s it e  . " 20 Adam 
Michnik ,  a ·  former party a c t ivi s t , then a rebe l 'and adv i s or of  Watesa , 
who · is soon to be put on trial  and may rec e ive the death sentence , 
e labora te d  on this theme when he was s t i l l  free . He wro te : 
The h i s t ory o f  men is  a h i s t ory o f  s t riving 
for tru t h .  Because it is  a ri ght as we 1 1  as 
a duty to l ive in truth and in pursuance o f  
·trut h ,  tho se who · share t he ant i -t o t a l i t ar ian 
concern , regardle s s  of their na t i ona l i t y  or  
religion ,  j o in forces together . The va lue of  
truth-pursuance is deep ly rooted in both the 
Chris t i an dec laration of f a i th and t he 
secu lar lit arary tradi t i on .  Bot h  of the s e  
t ra d i t io ns have deve l oped a s t rong concern 
about the growing of  the State dominat ion . 
Chris t i an doctr ine has devel oped a s t rong 
argument against the omnip o t ency of the 
S tate  as we ll as against a l l  kinds of other_ 
' s t a t e l a t rian impo s i t i ons . '  Ana l ogous 
theories  appeared in the secu lar l i terature 
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concerned with f re edom ( o ne can re f er t o  
c l a s sical  works b y  the l ibera l John S .  Mi l l  
or t o  t he wr it ing by Kar l  Marx a s  examp l ary 
on the i s sue ) . In s p i t e  o f  t h i s  paral l e l  and 
ob j ect ive c onvergence of ide a s , in the p a s t , 
Chr i s t ians and wr i t e r s  o f  the secular Le ft  
did not deve l op a f e e l ing of  sharing o f  
tho se  ideas and , therefore d i d  n o t  j oin 
force s . zihis  i s  chang ing at the p r e s ent 
however .  
He further e l aborat e s  that , in the p re s ent s i t uat ion , when the very 
exist ence of human c ivi li z a t i on i s  endange red b y  a l l-devour ing 
bureaucracie s and s t a t e-sys t ems that trans form the i r  members  into 
thought le ss robo ts  who b e l ieve neither in God nor in f r ee dom and 
dignity , the in tel lectual force s of Catho l ic i sm and o f  the radical l e f t  
must unite the ir e f for t s  i n  de f ence of  more v i t a l  int e re s t s  than those 
th at divided them unt i l  now . 
The Po l is h  int e l l igent s i a , and , by extens ion , the ent i re p opulat i on 
is  now more and more divided into two ideological c amp s . The divid ing 
i s sue is dif ferent from the i s sues that d ivided society in the p as t . On 
t he o ne hand , the re a re tho se  who accept t he omn ipresence o f  t he s t ate , 
and succumb t o  i t s  dictate s and , on the o ther hand there a r e  t ho s e  who , 
because of their b e l i e f  in God or  de s ire for f reedom and independence , 
re j e c t  the tute lage o f  the s t ate . Tho s e  who support the s ta t e  are in a 
minority . They have t he pol ice and the a rmy on their s ide . They kno w ,  
howeve r ,  that they cannot t r u s t  t he i r  s o ldiers  and the regular party 
membe rs . The other minority  i s  sma l l  too , because it is  comp r i s e d  o f  the 
mo s t  daring,  tho se  who are wi l l ing t o  go t o  j a i l , if nec e s sary , or to 
die in t he s t re e t s  and pri s ons . Such peo p le are , almo s t  a lway s , in the 
minor i ty .  The ma j o r i t y  l ooks suppre s s e d , subdued ,  and their c oncern is  
how to l ive . They a re forced to work hard and t hey get  l i t t l e  in return .  
The s t or e s  are empty . Peop le have t o  s t and for hours in l ong l ines to 
ob t a in e s sentials . They have learne d that no gove rnment in the Wes t  is 
going t o  he lp them . They wa lk in the s t r e e t s  at the t ime when the news 
is be ing b roadcasted  to indicate that t hey do not wi sh to hear i t . They 
bui ld fl oral  cro s se s . They go to churches and pray . When the batt les 
erupt in t he s t ree t s , they come out . S ome j o in those who demonstra te . 
The Church does no t feel comfortab le in this  new , cons tantly wor s en ing 
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s i tua t ion and p o lari zation of  forc e s . I t  has change d in the past . I t  may 
have to change again . The pre s s  now repor t_s that , as ma rt ial law rulers 
out l awe d  S o l idar i t y  and the underground .prepares to respond with 
h it-and -run mi l it ary opera t ions , Archb i shop Jozef GX emp , is  taking a 
tougher st and in defense of S o l i dar i t y , the int erne d ,  and the ent i re 
te rrorized and su'f f e r ing populat i on .  
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